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Abstract 
Integration of Visual Art With Other Subjects in the Illinois High Schools 
The true nature of this work is to show that integration of visual 
art is taking place in the Illinois High Schools. This conclusion is 
the result of a survey sent out to a group of Illinois High Schools. 
The results show that the Central and Southern Illinois High Schools 
have more integration of academic subjects incorporated in their cur­
riculum compared to Northern Illinois High Schools. Yet integration 
of other art subjects are taught more in the Northern Illinois High 
Schools then the Central or Southern Illinois High Schools. Physical 
Education proved to be the subject least likely to be integrated. Soc­
ial Studies, Literature and Creative Writing showed the most positive 
responses of academic subjects. The arts subject that was least likely 
to be integrated by either group was dance movement. The three most 
likely to be integrated arts were senses, sound/music and literature/ 
poetry. This paper also shows the most common teaching approach used 
by both groups is emphasis on elements and principles of design. 
The responses were then divided by school size. This paper will show 
that small schools integrate academic subjects more than medium or large 
schools. It will also show medium sized schools integrating other art 
subjects more than small or large schools. Small and large schools both 
chose physical education as the academic subject least integrated. The 
medium sized schools show composition as the least integrated academic 
subject. In the integration of other arts all groups integrated dance/ 
movement least. The most integrated arts are senses, literature/poetry 
and music/sound. None of the three goups had them ranked in the same 
order. In the category of teaching approach all groups chose emphasis 
on elements and principle of design. 
The final chapter of this thesis examines many articles published 
that show integration taking place most the articles are project ori­
entated. Many involve social studies. Other subjects are science, 
language arts, the senses, poetry, film and a musical. 
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Preface 
This pape r is a culmination of the i nformation of a 
survey that was sent out on Ma rch 8, 1984 . The survey 
was ma i l ed to two-hundre d fifty rec i pients , one-hundred 
twenty-f ive Centra l and Southern I l l inois high schoo ls 
and one-hundred twenty-f ive Northern I l l i nois h i gh schoo ls . 
The tota l response acqu i re d  was one-hund red and sixteen 
surveys , sixty surveys f rom centra l and southern I l linois 
and fifty-six from northe rn I l l inois . The surveys were 
answered by a visua l a rt e ducator at the high schoo l . 
The schoo ls we re chosen by random se l ection f rom an I l l inois 
H i gh Schoo l handbook . 
The information , after dec i phered as Northern , Cen­
tra l  and Southern I l l i nois was assemb l ed as a who l e  and 
then separated into three different catagories of school 
size; two hundred f ifty or l ess ,  two hundred f ifty one to 
seven hundred f ifty , and seven hundred f ifty one or more . 
This was to determine if schoo l size was a major factor in 
visua l art be ing i nte grated with othe r subjects i n  the 
curriculum . 
The survey had n i neteen questions , seventeen pe rtained 
to what is taught to the h i gh schoo l student by the visua l 
art educ ator . The questionn a i re was also desi gned to see 
if othe� acaaeaic aubjecta or other art related aubjecta 
were integrated by the visual art educator with visual 
arts. \In addition it ·waa designed to find out how often, 
\ 
i f  ever � visual art is inteqrated. It determined the 
most cc::alllOn teachinq approach used in the classroom. 
'l'he·final chapter is a qroup of article reviews to 
show what is available to art educators throuqh the 
printed media to help them inteqrate art with other sub-
jects. This information i s  l imited to School Arts and · 
Arts and Activities maqazines because they are the most 
avai lable to the.educators . 
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Chapter I 
Findings for Northern I llinois  High Schoo l s  Versus 
Centra l and Southern I l l inoi s  High Schoo l s  
Thi s  wi l l  be a comparison o f  the findings rece ived 
from the survey mai l ed . The purpose i s  to see i f  Group 
A ( Centra l and Southern I l l inoi s High Schoo l s )  are more 
or l e s s  cu l tura l ly integrated than Group B (Northern I l l­
inois High Schoo l s ) .  Al l surveys came f rom art teachers 
and art adminis trators from pub l ic schoo l s . 
Ques tion one was interes ted in schoo l s i z e . The 
si zes  were divided as the c l as s divis ions for ath l e tics 
are determined ; 250 or l e s s , 251 - 7 50 ,  7 51 or more . 
I t  was de te rmined that Group B , the Northe rn I l l inoi s 
High Schoo l s , are on the who le  more popu l ous than Group 
A , Centra l and Southe rn I l l inoi s High Schoo l s  ( s ee Tab l e  
1 )  • 
Tab l e  1 
Schoo l S i z e  
250 or l e s s  
251 - 7 50 
750 or more 
Group A 
40 .35 % 
38.6 % 
21.0 5 % 
·Group B 
7 .84 % 
1 9.6 1 % 
7 2.55 % 
2 
Ques tion two was to find out the tota l percentage of 
students in the high s choo l s  that attend vi sua l art c lasses . 
This ques tion brought about a c lose to equa l response . 
Group A showed a s l ight ly high attendance . Thi s  ques tion 
identi fied what percentage of high schoo l s tudents are in-
vo lved with this  survey (see Tab l e  2 )  • 
Tab l e  2 
Tota l ! o f  Students 
in � C l as ses· Group A Group B 
0 - 3 9  \ 87 . 9 3 \ 90 . 20 \ 
40 - 69 \ 10 . 34 !Is 5 . 88  \ 
70 - 89 \ 1 . 7 2 \ 1 . 9 6 \ 
90 - 100 \ 1 . 9 6  \ 
Ques tion three : " How often do teache rs i ntegrate 
vi sua l art with other academic subj ects?" Group B seemed 
l e s s  l ike ly to integrate visua l arts with other academic 
subj ects . The tab l e  shows many s tudents i n  the ' neve r ' 
catagory . The tab l e  i s  deceptive ; when the othe r choices 
given are added together ,  mos t  of the art s tudents do re­
ce ive s ome type of  integration with othe r academic sub j ects . 
�roup A showe d the higher percentage o f  some form of inte­
gration wi th a tota l o f  7 6 . 2 7\ compared to Group B ,  inte­
grating somewhat l e s s  at 68 . 6 2% . The information rece ived 
shows the integration of visua l arts with other academic 
subj ects is not demons trated at an intense l eve l . The 
ma j ority of vi sua l a rt teache rs mus t  see some importance 
3 
since they are teaching the relationships of visual arts 
with other academic subjects. The responses show that 
the most integra,tion students receive is on a monthly 
(up to 2 times) or on a quarterly bas i s .  The iI11tegration 
does not seem to be of gre at import to the visual art 
teacher. See Table 3 for actual responses. 
Table 3 
How of ten do art teachers integrate v i sual art 
with academic subjects? 
Group A Group 
Daily 5.1 % 5.88 
weekly (up to 2x) 11.86 % 5.88 
Monthly (up to 2x) 22 . 03 % 23.53 
Quar te r ly 25 . 42 % 25 . 49 
Never 23.73 % 31.37 
Other 11.86 % 7.84 
Do at least some time 76 . 27 % 68 . 62 
B 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
The survey then searched out the subjects the se visua l 
art teache rs integrated with the visua l arts . The survey 
offered these subjects: science , math, soc i a l studie s ,  
creative wri ting , composition , literature, hea lth and phy­
sical education. In the results ,  both Groups A and B had 
physical education as the least like ly to have i ntegration .  
Both Groups A and B·showed the most likely subject to inte­
grate was s oc i a l  s tudies. Literature and creative wri t ing 
both also ranked high in likeline s s  to integrate . Table 4 
4 
shows the cumulative positive re sponses in each subject. 
Table 5 repre sents the percentages of one subject over 
the other by groups, then by the combination of the two 
group s �  Science , creative writing, literature and social 
studies were al l ranked in the same order as in l ike line s s  
to be taught in corre l ati on with visual arts .  Tab l e.6 
shows the l eas t l ikely to the most l i ke l y  integration of 
visual arts with ac ademic subje cts of both Groups A and B .  
This enab l e s  one to see the two groups paralle l ed . 
Tab l e  4 
Integrate Vi sua l 
Art�: 
Science 
Math 
Soc ial Studies 
Creative Wri ting 
Compos ition 
Literature 
Hea l th 
Phys ical Education 
Table 5 
I ntegrate Visua l 
Art with: --
Science 
Math 
Social Studies 
Posi tive 
Group 
39.66 
34.4 8 
58.62 
51.72 
24 .14 
51.72 
36.21 
20.69 
Group A 
12.5 % 
10.87 ' 
18.4 8.\ 
A 
' 
' 
' 
' 
% 
% 
% 
% 
Responses 
Group 
40.82 
37 .25 
60.7 8 
46.00 
26 .00 
52 . 0 0 
16.00 
Group B 
13.89 % 
13.19 ' 
21.53 ' 
8 .16 
B 
' 
% 
' 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
Avg, 2f 
1 Groups 
13.2 % 
12.03 ' 
20 .01 % 
Table 5 (cont. ) 
Creat ive Wri ting 
Composition 
Literature 
He al th 
Phys ica l Education 
Tab le 6 
Groue f! 
16 .3 \ 
7.61 \ 
16 .3 \ 
11 .41 \ 
6 .52 \ 
5 
Group B Avg. 
15.97 \ 16.13 \ 
9.03 \ 8.32 \ 
18 .05 \ 17.18 \ 
5.56 \ 8.48 % 
2.7 8 \ 4.65 % 
Le ast Li kely to Most Likely 
Group A Group B -
Subject \ Subject \ 
Phy . Education 6.52 \ Phy. Education 2.7 8 
- Composition 7 .6 1  \ Heal th 5.56 
Math 10.8 7 % Composition 9.03 
Hea l th 11.41 % Math 13.89 
Sc ience 12.5 % Science 13.89 
Cre a tive Wri ting 16.3 % Creative Writing 15. 97 
Li te rature 16 .3 % Li te rature 1 8.05 
Soci a l  Studie s 18.48 % Social Studies 21 .53 
\ 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
The next area of que s tioning surveyed the re l ationships 
among the arts that are taught in the visua l arts c lassroom . 
Group B was found to be more l ike ly to te ach the re l ationships 
of the arts in the c l assroom as compared to Group A .  Group A 
had 7 9.6 5% of the i r  students rece iving some form o f  exposure . 
Group B had 82.35% o f  the ir s tudents a lso rece iving some 
form of expo sure . Group B on the whole taught the s e  re l ation-
6 
ships on a more f requent basis a s  well a s  expo sing the 
re lationships ( see Table 7 f or more conclusive result s) . 
Table 7 
How Often are Relationships Among the Arts Taught? 
Group A Group B 
Dai ly 6.78 % 7.84 % 
Weekly ( up to 2x) 5.08 % 11.76 % 
Monthly ( up to 2x) 25.42 % 29.41 & 
Quarterly 27.12 % 27.45 % 
Neve r 20.34 % 17.65 % 
Othe r 15.25 % 5.88 % 
Do at least some t ime 79.25 % 82.35 % 
Going more in depth , the survey asked "when relation­
ships are introduced , wi th whi ch arts are the visual arts 
introduced? " Both Groups A and B h�d the senses , si ght , 
sound and motion , as the most f requent response . Both 
Groups A and B also had a common least like l y  response , 
dance movement . There was a high pos i t ive response to 
the other se lections , lite rature/poetry , creat ive writing , 
theatre/acting and musi c/sound . 
Table 8 sho�s the posi tive reactions to the survey 
question . Table 9 then takes Table S ' s  positive reacti ons 
and averages them by ea ch group . Table 10 l i s ts the ave rages 
from Table 9 f rom least l ike ly to re late to the most f re­
quently related art sub j e ct . 
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Table 8 
When re lation ships are introduced , with which art s  
are the vi sual a rt s  introduced? 
sense s; s i ght , sound , 
moti on 
Literature or Poetry 
Creative Writing 
Dance Movement 
Theatre/Acting 
Mus i c/Sound 
Table 9 
Positive Reacti on s  
Combination 
Group A Grouo B Groups A !. B 
66.1 % 69. 39 % 67.75 % 
49.15 % 63.27 % 56.21 % 
44.83 % 44.9 % 44.87 % 
20.69 % 26.53 % 23.61 % 
43.1 % 58.00 % 50.55 % 
62.07 % 58.00 % 60.04 % 
With whi ch art s  are the vi sua l arts int roduced? 
Sen se s ; s i ght , sound , 
moti on 
Literature or Poetry 
Creative Wri ting 
Dance Movement 
Theatre/Acting 
Mus i c/Sound 
Avg . of Posi tive Rea ctions 
Combinati on 
Group A 
23.35 % 
17.37 % 
15.57 % 
7.19 % 
14.97 % 
21.5 7 % 
Group B 
21.51 % 
19.62 % 
13.92 % 
8.23 % 
18.35 % 
18.35 % 
Groups A !. B 
22.43 % 
18.50 % 
14.7 5  % 
7.71 % 
16.67 % 
19.66 % 
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Tab l e  10 
Least Likely to Mos t  Likely 
Group A 
Art % 
Dance Movement 7 . 19 % 
Theatre/Ac ting · 14.97 % 
Creative Wri ting 15.57 \ 
Li terature/Poetry 17 .37 % 
Mus,ic/Sound 21.57 \ 
Senses . . . 23.35 % 
Group B 
Art % 
Dance Movement 8 . 23 % 
Creative Writing 13 . 92 % 
Theatre/Acting 18 . 35 % 
Mus ic/Sound 18.35 % 
Literature/Poetry 19 . 62 % 
Sense s . . .  23.35 % 
The f inal ques t ion a sked about the educator ' s  teaching 
approach. It as ked for the "one" which corresponds most 
clos e ly to their teaching approach . Fifteen percent of the 
educators marked more than one approach . The choices we re: 
a) emphas is on e l ements and princ ip l e s  of des ign1 b) us ing 
the other art forms to enhance the vi sua l  art1 c) emphasis 
of how each art might expre s s  the s ame idea1 d) emphasis on 
simi larities of a ll the arts of the same period or culture . 
Thos e  wi th more than one response a re l i s ted under "e" in 
Tab l e  11 . Tab le 11 shows that both the No rthe rn and the 
Southern I l l inois High Schoo l art educators agree that 
emphas i s  on e lements and princip l es of design are the 
focus of the i r  te aching approach. 
Tab l e  11 
Teaching Approach Used by the Educ ators 
9 
Group A Group B 
a ( as listed above) 73.34 % 68.6 % 
b ( II II II ) 5 . 00 % 3.92 % 
c ( II II " ) 1 . 6 6  % 5 . 88 % 
d ( II II II ) s.oo % 5.88 % 
e ( addi tional methods 15 . 00 % 15 . 6 8 % 
Conclusions 
When dividing the schools between Northern Illinoi s 
and Central and Southern Illinois High Schools I wa s 
trying, to determine i f  the urban population of Northe rn 
I l linoi s ,  whe re there would probably be an ea sier acce ss 
to " a rt events " in a ci ty such as Chi cago , would promote re­
lations between the arts and other academi c sub je ct s . 
It doe s not seem the survey worked in this way .  The 
survey did work dif ferently than what wa s expected .  
The rural communities seem to integrate academic subjects 
somewhat more than urban s chool s .  The urban s chools in­
tegrated the arts with visua l  arts somewhat more than 
the rura l s chools . 
When a sking about the integration of other academi cs 
wi th the vi sual arts i t  was f ound the Centrai and Southe rn Ill ­
inoi s ( Group A) High Schools were more like ly t o  integrate 
vi sua l  art s  wi th othe r sub je cts . The survey a l so showed 
the students receiving thi s integration on a monthly or 
quarterly basis . Thi s means 4 to 18 time s a year . Inte­
gration does not seem to be something of great importance 
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to the v i sual art educators. It wou ld a lso lead one to 
believe the student wi l l  not ge t a great influence of the 
�elationships of art and academics . The quest ionnaire 
gave the e duc ators eight choices of academi cs (see Tab le 
4) .  These eight subject ' s  positive re sponses ranged from 
e ight percent to sixty percent . Rece iving such a posi tive 
response to this range of subjec ts would lead one to be ­
lieve i n  the four to e i ghtee n  times a year the relations 
wou l d  tend to be very vague to the student. I t  wou ld also 
lead me to believe that un l ess these periods are very we l l  
p l anned and of gre at interest to the student i t  wou l d  
leave l itt le t o  n o  impact o n  the average student. 
I n  relating the arts with visua l arts the outcome 
was c lose to the same . The educators that teach daily 
or week l y  has risen some . Again we see the majori ty re­
ce iving thi s  education on a monthly (up to 2x) or on a 
quarter l y  basi s .  This time there were six choices and 
with these six choices there was a gre ater percentage 
that incorporated each of the subjec ts in the ir c lass 
activ i ty . On the surface this looks positive to see the 
arts of the senses (66 . 1% or 69.39%), lite rature or poe try 
(49 . 15% or 63 . 27% ) , c reative writing (44.83% or 44.9%) , 
dance movement (20.69% or 26 . 53 % ) , theatre/acting (43.1% 
or 5 8% )  and music/sound (62 . 07% or 5 8%) .  If the relation­
ships of such a vast group of arts c an be taught effect ive ly 
i t  is pos itive. It is easier to see how an educator can 
11  
incorporate or re late one art to another or as a group 
than the ac ademic subjects. 
Chapter II 
Findings for Small Versus Medium versus 
Large Illinois High Schools 
12 
The purpos e of this s eparation is to see if sc hool 
s ize has an ef fedt on integration in the vis ual �rt 
clas s room. The small g'roup (S) represents schools that 
have two hundred fifty or less students ;  the medium group 
(M). repre s e nts s chools that have two hundred fifty-one 
to s e ven hundred fifty s tudents1 the large group ( L) 
repre s ents schools that have at leas t seven hundred fifty­
one s tudents. Group S consists of 24.09% of the high 
s c hools surveyed1 Group M repres ents 29.1% of the high 
s chools s ux:veyed1 and Group L represe n ts 46.8% of the· 
high sc hools s urveyed. 
The survey will f irst show the percentage of the 
s tudents actually involved in visual art classes (se e 
Table 12). This will s how how many s tudents are actually 
. ' � 
expo s e d  to this teaching. It will also show which type 
of s chool may draw the students to the art classroom. 
Again there is a close to equal response between the 
three group s .  The majority of the students are not 
expos ed to any vis ual art clas s .  
Table 12 
Total ! of Students in 
Visual � Classes 
0 - 39 % 
40 - 69 % 
70 - 89 % 
90 - 100 % 
Group S 
84 ' 
12 % 
4 % 
0 % 
Group M 
88. 2 % 
8. 8 % 
2. 9 ' 
0 % 
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Group L 
92 % 
6 % 
0 % 
2 % 
The next question: "How often do teachers integrate 
Visual Art with other academic subjects?" This question 
is important to demonstrate the amount of time actually 
spent integrating visual art with the other academic sub­
jects. The results shown in Table 13 shows that small, 
medium and large schools had the greatest positive 
responses on the monthly or quarterly basis. The medium 
and large schools have higher negative responses than 
the small schools. When all percentages are added together 
again, most schools, no matter what size, do integrate 
visual art with other academic subjects at least some of 
the time. 
Table 13 
How often do teachers integrate Visual Art 
with academic subjects? 
Daily 
Weekly (up to 2x) 
Monthly (up to 2x) 
Group s 
8 % 
12 % 
24 ' 
Group M 
2.9 % 
11.8 % 
23.5 % 
Group L 
8 % 
6 % 
22 % 
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Table 13 (cont.) 
Group S Group M Group .!! 
Quarter l y  28 % 26 . 5  % 22 % 
Never 16 % 26.5 % 34 % 
Othe r 12 % 8.8 % 8 % 
Do at lea s t  some time 84 % 73.5 % 66 % 
The next ques tion was interested in which academic 
subjects were integrated wi th the vi sua l arts . The small 
group focused mos t  of their teaching on Socia l S tudies , 
Literature/Poetry and Creative Wri ting . Medium sized 
high s choo ls three most f requently integrated subjects 
were Social Studies , Literature/Poetry and Science . The 
large high schools mos t  commonly integrated subjec ts were 
Soc i a l  Studies , Creative Writing and Literature/Poetry . 
Soc ial Studies proved to be the mos t  integrated academic 
subject in any of the group s . See Tab l es 14, 15 and 16 
for more conc lus ive res u l ts .  
Table 14 
Integrate Vi sua l Pos i tive Responses 
Art with: Group s Group M Group --
Science 44 % 47.1 % 32 
Math 44 % 3 5 .3 % 34 
Soc i a l  Studies 64 ' 64.7 % 52 
Creative Wri ting 56 ' 41.2 % so 
% 
% 
' 
% 
L 
Composition 32 % 17.6 % 28 % 
Literature/Poe try 60 % 52 . 9  % 48 % 
Table 14 (oo.nt.) 
Health 
Phys ica l Education 
Tab l e  15 
Integrate Vi sual 
��: 
Science 
Math 
Soc i al Studies 
Creative Wri ting 
·compos ition 
Literature/Poetry 
Hea l th 
Physical Education 
Table 16 
Group s 
32 ' 
12 ' 
Group !! 
35.3 ' 
23 . 5  ' 
15 
Groupe!!_ 
18 ' 
10 ' 
Positive Response s  
Group 2 
12 . 7 9  ' 
12 . 79 ' 
18 . 60 ' 
16.2 8 ' 
9.30 ' 
17.44 ' 
9.30 ' 
3 . 49 ' 
Group M 
14.81 ' 
11.11 ' 
20 . 37 ' 
12 . 96 ' 
5.55 ' 
16 . 67 ' 
11 . 11 ' 
7 . 41 ' 
Group L 
11 . 76 ' 
12 . 50 ' 
19 . 12 ' 
18 . 3 8 ' 
10 . 2 9  ' 
17.65 ' 
6.62 ' 
3.68 ' 
Least Likely to Most Likely 
Group S 
Subject 
Phy . Education 
Health 
Composition 
Math 
Science 
Creative Writing 
Literature 
3 .49 ' 
9 . 30 ' 
9 . 30 ' 
12.79 ' 
12 . 7 9  ' 
16.28 ' 
17 . 4 4  ' 
Group M 
Subject 
Composition 
Phy. Education 
Health 
Math 
Creative Writing 
Science 
Lite rature 
5.55 ' 
7 .41 ' 
11. 1 1  ' 
11 . 11 ' 
12.96 ' 
14 . 81\ 
16 . 67 ' 
16 
Table 16 (cont . )  
Group .§. Grou;e M 
Social Studies 18 .6 0 ' Social Studies 20 . 37% 
Grou;e L 
Subject % 
Phy . Education 3.68 % 
Health 6 .6 2  % 
Compos i tion 10 . 29 % 
Sc ience 11.76 % 
Math 12.50 % 
Literature 17.6 5 % 
Creative Writing 18.38 % 
Socia l Studies 19 . 12 % 
The following que stion asked "How often are relation­
ships taught among the arts? " All groups, small, medium 
and large have higher percentages in the monthly and 
quarterly catagories. The large schoo l s  have the highe s t  
'never' answer with 26 % .  The large schoo l s  a l so have a 
higher percentage than the other schoo l s  in the 'daily' 
answe r with 10\J that is 2 .. 3% over small schoo ls and 10 % 
over medium schoo l s . The small and medium, schoo l s  show 
mid to high 80 1 s in  percentage s of teaching relationships 
at l east some of the time . The l a rge schoo l s  show having 
74 % integration taught at least some of  the time. That 
is at least 10 . 3% l e s s  than the sma l l and medium s chools 
(see Table 17). 
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Tab l e  1 7  
How often are Re l ationships Among the Arts Taught? 
Group s Group M Group L -
Dai ly 7 . 7 ' 0 ' 10 ' 
Week ly (up to 2x )  7 . 7 ' 9 . 4 ' 8 ' 
Monthly (up to 2x ) 34 . 6  ' 25 . 0 ' 26 ' 
Quarter ly 23 . 1  ' 43 . 8  ' 20 ' 
Never 15 . 3  ' 1 2 . 5  ' 26 ' 
Other 1 1 . 5  ' 9 . 4 ' 10 ' 
So at leas t some time 84 . 7  ' 8 7 . 5  ' 7 4  ' 
The next ques tion asked : "When re lationships are 
introduced which arts are introduced with the Visua l Arts?" 
Medium and l a rge schoo l s  were in agreement in that they 
both chose '' the sense s'' as  the mos t  l ike ly Vi sua l Art to 
be integrated . The sma l l  schoo l s  chose Li terature and 
Poe try . Al l three schoo l s i ze s  had the s ame top answe rs: 
Senses , Literature/Poetry and Mus ic/Sound . Al l three 
groups a lso had Dance as the least like ly to integrate 
with the Visua l arts . Al l schoo l s i z e s  who integrate the 
other arts integrate a l l the di ffe rent arts in the curr i -
·cu lum .  Tab l e s  18 , 1 9  and 20 wi l l  give more qonc lusive 
res u l t s . 
Tab l e  18 
I ntegrate Vi sua l  
Sens e s  • • •  
Pos itive Response s  
Group S 
69 . 23 ' 
Group � 
6 9 . 70 ' 
Group L 
6 4  ' 
18 
Table 18 (cont.) 
Group s Group M Group L 
Literature/Poetry 76 . 9 2 % 48.48 ' 48 ' 
Creative Writing 4 2 . 3 1 % 36 . 36 ' 38 % 
Dance Movement 15.38 % 27.27 % 20 % 
Theatre/Acting 38 . 4 6  % 42 . 42 % 4 2  ' 
Mus ic/Sound 57 . 6 9 % 6 6 . 67 % 4 4  % 
Table 19 
Integrate Visual Positive Responses 
gj: !!llh Group s Grou12 M Grou12 L 
Senses • • •  23 . 07 % 23 . 9 6 ' 25.00 ' 
Lite rature/Poetry 25 . 64 ' 16 . 6 7  ' 18.75 ' 
Creative Wri ting 14 . 10 % 12.50 ' 14 . 8 4 ' 
Dance Movement 5 . 13 ' 9.37 ' 7.81 ' 
Theatre/Acting 12.82 ' 1 4 . 58 ' 16 .41 % 
Music/Sound 19.23 ' 2 2 . 9 2  ' 17.19 ' 
Table 20 
Le as t Likely to Most Likely 
Grou12 s Grou12 M 
Subject ' Subj ect ' 
Dance 5 . 13 ' Dance 9.37 ' 
Theatre/Acting 12 .82 ' Creative Writing 12.50 ' 
Creative Writing 14 . 1 0 ' Theatre/Acting 14 .58 ' 
Mus ic/Sound 19.23 ' Literature/Poet ry 16 . 67 % 
Senses • • •  23 . 07 ' Mus i c/Sound 22.92 ' 
Li terature/Poetry 25 . 64 !Is Senses • • •  23.9 6 % 
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Table 20 ( cont . ) 
Group L 
Subject % 
Dance 7 . 81 % 
Creative Writing 14 .84 % 
Theatre/Acting 16 .41 % 
Mus ic/Sound 17 . 1 9  % 
Lite rature/Poetry 18 . 75 % 
Senses • • •  25 .00 % 
The f inal que s t ion dealt with the teaching approach . 
The ques tionnaire asked for the one teaching approach 
that bes t  described the i r  personal teaching method . The 
choices were : a ) emphas i s  on elements and pri nc iples o f  
des ign 1 b )  us ing the other art forms to enhance the visual 
art 1  c) emphas i s  of how art might expre s s  the s ame idea 1 
and d )  emphas i s  on similarities of  all the arts o f  the 
same period or culture . The re we re some who answered with 
more than one method . Those who answe red with more than 
one response are in the ' addi tiona l ' column . A l l  three 
groups focused on the "emphas i s  on elements and princ iples 
of des ign" . Al l those with more than one response also 
had the " emphasis on elements and princ iples of  de sign " 
as one of the i r  answers . See Table 21 for more detailed 
responses . 
Tab le 21 
Teaching Approach Used by the Educators 
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Grou;e s Grou;e M GrouE L 
a (as listed above) 6 9.2 % 71 . 80 % 68 % 
b ( II II II ) 15 . 4 ,- 0 % 2 % 
c ( II " II 3.8 % 0 % 6 % 
d ( II II II 3.8 % 9 . 40 % 6 % 
e (additional methods) 7.7 % 18 . 75 % 18 % 
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Chapter I I I  
Thi s  chapter wi ll  look a t  articles  publi shed in 
School Art s  and Arts and Activi t i e s  magazine s between 
December ,  1 9 83 and March , 1 9 8 5 .  The articles  reviewed 
had to relate vi sual art wi th other sub je ct s . Many do 
not dea l .di rectly with the integrat i on, but do have strong 
indications of pointing out vi s ua l  art integrati on . 
Many of the articles  involved the relationships to 
social s tudi e s . The se socia l  stud i e s  art i c le s of ten do 
not have speci f i c  pro ject s  to tea ch , yet give the educator 
much to work with to deve lop a tota l l y  inte rrelated act i ­
vity . Othe r articles involved wi th interrelating on the 
academi c leve l s  used science combined wi th vi sua l  art and 
language art s with vi sua l  art . 
Vi sua l  art inte rrelated wi th other art sub je ct s  arti­
cles were deve loped with pro j e ct s . The educators could 
use the pro ject s  as explained or they could make the i r  
own variations . _Most o f  the s e  articles  dea l with the 
sen se s .  
Vi sual Art Interre lated with Social Stud'ie s  
" From Africa : Variations on a Theme " wa s written by Guy 
Hubbard f or Arts and Activi t i e s , June , 1 9 84 .  Hubbard be l i eve s 
art education ' s  main purpose should be sen s i t i z ing student s 
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to the arts o f  the wor l d  ( p . 2 8 ) . Thi s way the s tudents 
can see the many facets o f . " human art i s try "  ( p . 28 ) . He 
a l so looks at soc i al s tu�i e s  in the e l �ec � of tribes . 
Emo tions are a l so important becaus e the face i s  a ve ry 
good source to communi cate emotion . 
The face i s  ve ry important· to many arti s t s  around 
the worl d . I t  re l ays expre s s ion so i t  i s  me aningfu l to 
the average pe rson . · The masks that wi l l  be d i s cu s s ed wi l l  
he lp enhance s e l f  expres s ion .. 
Many o f  the mas ks were for spec i f ic purpos e s . Ma sks 
have certai n identi ties that expres s  a ce rtai n tribe , 
regi on or vi l l age . The tribe s had tradi t ions they fo l lowed . 
They we re a l lowed some se l f  inte rpre tation , but bas i c  
foundations we re s e t  in the be ginn ing . Hubbard be l ieve s 
the chi l dren usu� l l y invent the i r  own form of schema . 
This form of art changes s l ow l y . 
Hubbard be l ieve s  in teaching three-dimens iona l i ty .  
The showing of African carved masks wi l l  not be f rus trat i ng 
to the s tudent . Frus tration . occurs when exac t c opying i s  
expe c te d . Mas k s  can s how di f ferent ways o f  making eyes , 
nose s and mouths . He s ugge s ts maki ng mask forms as a pro­
j ec t . Addi tive processes as c l ay or pape r mache ' or sub­
trac tive p rocesse s as c arving on firm c l ay or p l aster are 
two ideas given by Hubba rd . 
D i s tortion and abs trac tion are l e f t  up to the artist . 
Africans may have s imp l i f ied the i r  masks to he lp with the 
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supernatural effect they wanted . Practice and experience 
is needed for students to realize what can be changed to 
enhance their piece s . Examples for students are important 
to develop this knowledge . The examples teach them the 
African culture while teaching them aesthetic qua lit�es .  
The students looking at Afri can masks wi ll learn the 
dif ferent masks of Africa . They wi ll a lso learn the 
features of a Guro mask are a lmost representationa l whi le 
the features of a Yoruba head have more di s tortion with 
large abstract eyes . The students studying ma sks wi l l  get 
clever ideas of realism and abstraction . 
Surface treatment wi l l  be s tud i ed by look i n g  c l o s e l y  
at the masks . The di s tortions attract the view to dif ­
ferent areas . The African masks have carved markings on 
them that identify their tribes . The humans had actua l 
s cars whi ch are represented in thi s way . Hair i s  usua l ly 
simplif i ed by cutting f ine l ines in a parallel fashion . 
Head dre s s e s  are also used in some carvings . Studying 
these piece s  wi ll enhance the pro ject s of the students .  
"Va riation on a Theme " ( p .  45 ) shows the di f ference s 
of African ma sks so the students get a continuity . The 
continuity i s  the ma sk or f ace that was depicting a human . 
The goal of Hubbard i s  to show students there i s  no one 
correct an swer : creativi ty i s  the key to succe s s . 
Susan P .  Rapp wrote "Ma sking : Magic in the Art Room" 
publi shed in Arts and Activi t i e s , October , 1 9 8 4 . Thi s 
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artic l e  dea l s  wi th the integration of soc ia l  studies with 
visua l arts . The arti c l e  points to many use s and de s i gns 
of masks . Masks of anci ent time s  were d i s cuss ed a l ong 
wi th masks of today ' s  cu lture . 
Some uses of the masks are to disgu i s e , to ward o f f  
evi l spi ri ts �nd to appea l  to the gods . Many masks are 
for the pure pu rpos e  of ce remon i e s . The masks are put 
away when not i n  us e . An ima l masks are popu l ar in many 
cu lture s , some are depicte d  rea l i st 1  others ve ry abstract . 
The Seneca Trib� o f the I roquo is made masks on tree s . 
They c arved into the l ive trees to represent supernatura l 
semi-human images o f  the forests . These masks we re paint­
ed in red and black paint and decorated with other materi a l s . 
A mask c an be made to cover the f ace , the head ,  or the 
who l e  body . The mask ' s  comp l ex i ty vary to the occas i on . 
D i f fe rent mas k s  we re for di f fe rent occas ions . Each 
occas ion us ua l l y has a traditiona l de s ign and use o f  
materi a l  in the mask . The students compare the mask s o f  
more primitive cu ltures with our c u l ture ' s  masks (make -up , 
protec tive cove rings and Ha l l oween mas ks ) . 
Mas k  � tudies can give a greater unde rs tanding of 
other cu l ture s ' hi stor i e s , traditions and re l igious be l i e f s . 
The masks o f  Afri c a , North Ame rica , and South America s how 
exce l lent sophisticated use o f  art concepts ( l ine , co lor , 
shape , form and de s i gn ) . 
C l assroom masks c an be made a f ter the s tudy of de s ign . 
Cardboard box maaka are at�rdy and additions of atrin9a , 
beads , construction paper ,  etc . ,  are relatively easy·. 
Painting of designs can be done with tempera or acrylic 
paint . 
Mask making can deve lop an understanding of another 
culture and of another time . The students wi l l  discove r 
design in art and receive hands -on experience . 
•wire Jewe lry/Black Hi story" by Robert A .  Daniel and 
Charles c .  Robinson was an article publ i shed in January , 
1 9 8 4  by SchooL Arts magazine . Thi s  pro ject wa s designed 
by an art supervi sor at the request of a hi story instructor 
looking for a way to create intere st in hi s  uni t  on the 
hi story of Ameri can black s lavery . Thi s wa s de s i gned for 
grade school students ,  but could be �dapted for high school 
students .  
The students f i rst had their le s sons on black s lavery 
and the ski l l s  they brought from Afr i ca . They studied the 
gri ll work that black i ronsmiths forged in New Orleans , 
and other black crafts br0ught f rom Af rica . 
The teacher wanted hi s students to have a better 
understanding of the craft . He wanted the s tudent s to 
experience the di f f i cu lties of being a creator . This 
would also teach the students a new vocabulary of terms .  . . 
The pro ject started with an introduction to the equip­
ment needed : . wire ,  pliers , j igs , hammers , dowe l s , clamp-
9n vice , tire rim to be used as an anvi l ,  and gogg le s . 
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The teacher demonstrated what had to be done to create a 
pendant . Examples were shown . Examples were then put 
away so there would not be duplicat ing . Aluminum cable 
was used ( scraps f rom the Electric Co . ) .  The cable wa s 
hard for the students to form . Tea chers viewed thi s  pos i ­
tive ly because it showed the di f f iculty of actua l forging . 
The students had an en joyable experience . They also de­
ve loped an appreciation for the bla ck s laves that practiced 
forging as a craft .  
" Baskets o f  Bamboo • by Betty LaDuke was publi shed in 
Arts and Activittes , December , 1 9 8 4 . Bamboo baskets are 
anothe.r example Betty LaDuke f ound in Nicaragua of the 
combina t i on of a vi s ua l  art wi th social studies . Ba sket 
weaving i s  a part of some Nicaraguan ' s  dai ly life . It 
seems Nicaragua is abundant with craft ski lls handed down 
from one generation to the next . 
" Ba skets whi ch are carried on the head are the founda­
tion of �icaragua ' s  transportation system" ( p .  3 6 ) i s  how 
Betty Lal)uke began her article . Thi s tells  the reader 
the craft of basket weaving i s  in constant use . The large 
baskets carried on the head are used by many women to carry 
fruit , bread and sweets to be sold at bus stations . They 
are a l so used to carry things short di stances . Basket s on the 
head a l low a woman to have an arm f ree for a chi ld or give 
them easier mobi lity . The baskets are large , sturdy , natura l 
color . 
.. · 
. · . ' > 
' 
San Juane de oriente 
tl '': ln :,tile low land• o
f Ricat�gua 
. where the baml>oO grow
• . "'8 lPilY .@it 
ta the p��"'ion 
team . ' The team ' 8 thr
ee main �· ' are coll
ection of t.'tt.!t.· 
baJD)>oo , spl itting the 
}>ambOC>· tnt:o nat , eepen
ta and -�ual 
weaving. The men us
ually do the cutting 
aJid the women 
usually weave . 
The people can live on 
basket weaving alone
. Bach 
ba sket f or an exper ie
nced baaket maker can 
take just 1 5 
minutes to complete . 
Enrique , the man fea
tured by LaDuke , 
create s ei ght baske
ts a day . The colle
ction and the splitt
ing 
takes him two hours. 
He , like many Nicaragu
ans , se ll s hi s 
goods once a week . 
Enr i que gets one doll
ar f or each basket. 
He doe s s upp l ement hi
s income with some se
asonal farm work . 
Enrique begin s hi s f i
rst stage of weaving 
by placing 
bamboo str ips in a s
poke wheel shape . Th
en , a strip i a 
woven through this spo
kelike form to crea
te the bottom of 
the basket. The we
aver usually makes a
bout qix f oundations 
be f ore weaving up th
e s ide s . 
This craf t  is good f
or the weaver becaus
e there is no 
inve stment requi red 
to start . They col l
ect the needed bam­
boo f rom the low la
nds. Each fami ly can 
set thei r own goal . 
The f ami l ies have pr
ide in the baskets t
hey weave . 
n Tapi ces De Luis " b
y Betty LaDuke is an 
arti c le wr itten 
f or Arts and Activi
tie s , February , 1984
. Thi s . artic le i s 
an art hi story arti c
le . 0 \'apic<!B De Luis
" cCllbines art wi th 
the Ni caraguan cult
ural heritage. Thi s 
arti cle ha s both 
social atudies and history involved . 
Lui s Lopez Plorez creates tape stries from a tropical 
plant native to Nicaragua and made into hemp . Color achemea 
used are ' primary colors and earth tone s out lined with black . 
Be uses bold snape s  that are each outlined by black . 
Lui s Lope z Flore z began making pita hammocks with his 
father at the age of 8 .  Then Lui s ' father died . In his 
teens Lui s began expe riments with hemp strips and dye . He 
even tried spinning thi s hemp into ropes • .  With the rope 
he made he began creating f loor rugs . 
Catal ine Mayer ( Ki tty ) , a Ni caraguan woman , married 
to an Ameri can , saw potent ia l of Ameri can art works being 
transformed into tape stries by Lui s . Kitty was involved 
with the artists of both count rie s . One of her f riends 
was Alexander Ca lder , so she sought hi s permi ssion to a l low 
Lui s a lone to transform hi s drawings into tapestries . Lui s 
did many of Ca lder ' s  design s  into tape stri e s  unti l Calder ' s  
death in 1 9 7 6 . With thi s  growth of knowledge in art 
history , Lui s expanded . One of his  tape strie s  was a 
copy f rom Pica s so . Lui s said through doing thi s  work he 
experienced " ' an enormous spi ri tua l and humanitarian 
stimulus ' " ( p .  2 7 ) .  After the se experience s Lui s  began 
hi s own de s i gns .  In the late 7 0 ' s  hi s f ocus was on hi s 
own persona l l i f e  experiences .  Hi s need wa s to show the 
l i f e  of the pueblo . He involved himself  with works of 
going to market , vi l l age s cenes domi nated by birds ( typi -
• • 
cal in Nicaraquan Art ) and common , every day experiences . 
Luis reads folk legends for an �nderstanding of his 
people • .  He uses images of Indian legends and the Nicara-
\ 
guan revolution . 
Lui s frame s , stores and di splays hi s work in hi s 
home . Be ha s a studio for the actua l work place . The re 
he has twenty workers who work s i x  days a week for eight 
hours a day . Lui s  ha s three tapi ces be ing created at 
once . Be take s about one week to complete a tapi ce . Lui s 
make s up to ten of a s ingle de sign . 
The procedure starts with Lui s  drawing the tape stry 
the exact s i ze  ( usually 50 " x 6 2 " ) .  Then , the drawing i s  
placed on a wood table whe re a l l  the b l a ck out l ine s a r e  
pinned into place . Each a rea i s  then labled with a speci ­
f i c  color . The workers stand four at a table f i l l ing the 
design with the hemp yarn in a folding proce s s . When each 
shape is f i l led , the piece i s  careful ly stitched . In 
genera l the piece looks woven , but of course i t  is not . 
Lui s be lieve s " • • •  arti sts should not only be didicated 
to thei r  work , but a l so should seek to understand and ex-
pre s s  what i s  uniquely within them " ( p .  28 ) .  He be l i eve s 
in the past the arti sts were supre s sed , but now they are 
" urged to be mroe creative " ( p .  2 8 } .  In Nicaragua there 
i s  a popular poster that read s , ' " OUR ARTISANS ARE OUR ROOTS ' " 
( p .  28 ) .  Society in  Ni caragua i s  very supportive of the 
art s . 
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" Tape stry Weaving " i s  a n  artic le by Pearl Greenberg for 
Arts and Activities , February , 1 9 8 4 . Thi s  article shows 
how weaving can be integrated with socia l studi e s . 
Tape stry ha s a history of being one of the oldest a rt s  
( p . 6 ) . Thi s form of weaving ha s been pa s sed on to many 
countri e s  f or many centuri e s . Thi s involve s i t se l f  with 
hi story and social studi es . 
The unit suggested by Greenberg would involve an ini ­
tia l introduction of the " craftman ' s  role in soci ety " ( pg . 
6 ) . There are many examples of tape stry that can be shown 
so the students wi l l  have a better understanding of the 
pa st and newer contemporary f orms of the craf t . People 
have been using weaving f or more than a rt for a rt s  sake . 
It i s  used for making she lters , f i shtraps , ba ske t s  and 
many more funct ional purpose s . Tape stry came a s  a natura l 
step after plain weaving . There are some Egyptian f rag­
mented examples that date as far back a s  1 4 50 B.C. There 
are some of the Peruvian ' s  f ragments f ound in grave s that 
come f rom about that time . Both Egyptians and Peruvian s 
f o l lowed the same progre ssion in the deve lopment beginning 
with hor i z onta l looms lying f lat on the ground , graduating 
to looms standing upri ght with added side rope s to hold 
the warp beam . Thi s  became the standard loom f or centuri e s . 
Spain deve loped the craft to the more " impetus "  ( pg .  6 )  
nature . The craft then trave l led to Mexi co . Mexi co used 
an ancient back-strap loom . Ameri can Indians are the 
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weavers of the United State s t o  work i n  the tradi tion of 
tape stry . The Ind i an s  use the upright looms . Weaving 
traditiona lly used as a craft is evolving into an a rt 
f orm . The evolution was f i rst given not i ce ove r twenty 
years ago with an exhibition in New York City ca l led 
"WOVEN FORMS " . "WOVEN FORMS " showed tape stry i s  not the 
old expected f lat surf ace wi th a traditiona l story l ine 
of the anci ent being · pre sented . It i s  an art f orm rather 
than a craft . Thi s  art f orm a l lows the media to be 
three dimensiona l and to be manipulated· fully . 
In conclusion , thi s art i c le sugge sts the inve stiga­
tion of  the hi story of the craft/art f orm and the a ctua l 
procedure s of creating weaving . " By combining a study 
of hi story of the craft a long wi th the d i f f e rent ski l l s  
needed t o  create woven f orms , both teacher and s tudents 
have a new world of pos s i bi l i t i e s  open to them : ( p .  7 ) . 
" Ratt les of Clay " by Donna Banning i s  an article in 
School Arts , Decembe r , 1 9 83 .  Thi s article  shows an inte ­
gration of soci a l  stud i e s  and vi sua l  art . Ameri can Indians 
designed and used ratt le s in the i r  ceremoni e s . The art 
cla s s e s  stud i ed the Indians and then deve loped the i r  own 
idea s to create thei r  own ratt l e s . Thi s involve s the 
students close ly because thi s i s  the i r  country ' s , Ameri ca ' s ,  
he ri tage . 
The students did re search f or the i r  ratt l e -making 
pro j e ct . They f i rst looked at southwe ste rn Ind i an s ' c lay 
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ratt l e s . More res earch found d i f fe rent tribe s  used dif­
ferent type s of ratt l e s  made f rom d i f ferent mate ria l s . 
They found the modern s outhwe s tern I ndians individua l de­
s i gn ratt l e s  f rom c l ay . These ratt l e s  were des igned for 
ae s thetic purpos e s  rather than be ing used in the i r  cere ­
monie s . Thi s  ins p i red the s tudents t o  make artis tica l ly 
des igned ratt l e s  rathe r than pure functiona l ratt l e s . 
The s tudents l ea rn of a society that i s  d i f f e rent 
f rom the i r  own . The s tudents are a l so l earning art and 
the processes  invo lved with c l ay , for examp l e , coi l s , 
s l abs , pre s s  mo l ds and pinch pots . Each s tudent used the 
type of method needed to c reate the i r  des igned ratt l e . 
The surface decoration was as individua l as the person 
c reating . The ratt l e  s ounds were c reated by pea s i ze c l ay 
pe l l e ts ro l le d  in d ry f i re c l ay and l e f t  to dry . After 
dried they we re put in ratt l e s  to be f i red . Othe r s ounds 
cou l d  be c reated by the use of pebb l e s , she l l s or the 
variance of s hape and s i z e  of c l ay pe l l e ts . The s hape 
of the ratt l e  a l so e f fects the sound of the ratt l e . The 
hand l e s  used we re a l so varied . Some us ed dri f twood , others 
twigs tied in a bund l e  with a leathe r s trap or wax soaked 
l inen , and othe rs used c l ay hand le s . Othe r decorations 
cou l d  be app l ied a f te r  f i r ing . 
The f ina l c r itiquing was based on form , s ound , decora­
tion ( inc l uding surface deve l opment ) and c ra f tmanship . 
" The rat t l e s  were beaut i fu l , contemporary arti s tic s tate-
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ment s  that ref lect another cu lture and another time " 
( p .  27 ) .  
Betty LaDuke wrote the article , " Red Clay/Black Clay" 
for Arts and Activities , Apri l ,  1 9 8 4 . Thi s  a�t i c le by 
LaDuke also combines art with soci a l  stud i e s  and the 
hi story of the Ni caraguans . Thi s  article ' s  ma j or focus 
i s  art hi story orientated rathe r than pro j e ct orientated . 
Ni caragua ha s two ba s i c  clay type s , red and black . 
The di f ferent colors are used by d i f ferent art i st s  for 
different purpo s e s . LaDuke explains both red and black 
clay . 
The red c lay i s  more common and i s  used by many 
house women to create uti litarian devi ce s . The se women 
use hand bui lding technique s . Coi l s  are used for sma l ler 
ve sse l s , whi le hand bui lding into preformed molds are used 
for larger piece s . The pottery i s  purcha sed once a month 
by urban merchant s to be .re sold for great prof i t . The 
women who create red pottery have a dai ly goa l of twe lve 
ve s se l s . They work f rom 7 a . m .  to l . p . m .  The trade i s  
handed down from mother to daughter and thi s ha s occurred 
f or many centuri e s . The money they receive for thei r  
dai ly work i s  used f o r  nece s s i t i e s  o f  bread , sugar and 
cof f ee . 
In earlier years the women had to dig f or the i r  clay . 
Today many of the Ni caraguan women buy the i r  c lay ready 
to produce . The large pot s are made by pres s ing clay into 
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forms . They are then taken out and the top edge i s  
decorated by a pinching motion .  The o l l a s ( j ugs ) often 
have carved faces that are humorous . There are a l so ido l 
forms c reated that once were o f  re l igious s igni ficance . 
For decoration on the ido ls , they are painted with a 
darker red c l ay s l ip . The pots are sundried a f ter com-
p letion . Then they are f i red . The f iring is a fami ly 
proj ect . Everyone co l l ects s traw , wood and twigs to fue l 
the f i re . The pots are l aye red between ceramic pieces , 
twigs and s traws . Then they are covered .  with l arger pieces 
of wood and s t raw . The pottery is  then f i red for seve ra l  
hours and l e f t  to coo l overnight . 
The b l ack c l ay i s  mos t l y  used to c reate toys on the 
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order of  German porce lain that chi l dren on co f fee p l anta-
tions p l ay wi th .  The b l ack c l ay i s  used by one extended 
fami ly . The s i s te rs learned f rom the i r  innovative great 
grandmothe r ' s  s is te r  who deve l oped it ' s  use when she was 
75 .  The pro j ects s tarted as a hobby , but thi s  ended when 
they s tarted se l l ing in the i r  sma l l  town . They next went 
to the urban merchants .  Now they se l l  a l l the i r  pieces 
to the Cu l tura l Minis try once a month . 
Cre ating with b l ack c l ay is  more comp l icated . One 
ve ry time consuming s tep is the po l is hing of each piece 
with a smooth , round , rive r rock and water . The po l ishing 
gives the piece a shiny luste r  afte r  f i ring . The l arge r 
pieces use more comp lex des igns . 
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The f i ring of black clay i s  done above an adobe kitchen 
stove . The piece s  are placed in a large shallow c lay bowl 
then covered with straw , twigs , wood and c lay . The stove 
i s  warmed for seve ra l  hours then i s  rekind led to create an 
intense heat for one hour . After cooled the f ini shed piece s 
are removed . Thi s  proce s s  i s  becoming too archai c f or 
them . 
The Nicaraguan women are competing against inexpensive 
machine made household products .  The Ni caraguan Association 
for Women and the Cultura l Mini stry are in support of the se 
women by trying to rai se the arti stic con s ci ousne ss of the 
Nicaraguan people . Little change i s  expected of these rura l 
self-reliant arti san s . 
Vi sual Art Inte rrelated with Science 
Thi s article , " Art f or Many Purpose s :  A Photo Essay" by 
Sylvia K .  Corwin , as published in School Arts , March , 1 9 8 5 ,  
shows how science and vi sua l  art can be combined to form 
an interd i s cipl inary c la s s  that i s  a great succe s s  for 
both students and teachers . Thi s  class  exi s t s  at John F .  
Kennedy High S chool , The Bronx , New York . The program wa s 
organi zed by a scien ce tea cher , Rose Vi l lani � and an art 
teacher , Rosemarie Altamare-Rossin , wi th the Wave Hi l l  
Center f or Envi ronmenta l Studies . The spe ci a l  c la s s  i s  
for the eleventh grade inner-city students that show ta lent . 
The students involved in thi s speci a l  cla s s  are a s ­
s i gned two cla s s  pe riods of a r t  and one period of science 
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then are bus sed two afternoons a week f or three months 
( March , Apri l  and May ) to Wave Hi l l . The outdoors inspires 
the student s .  The art part of the course includes  such 
pro ject s  a s  i ll ustrating sea sona l ca lendars , rendering 
of instructiona l charts for use in science c l a s se s , design­
ing of logos f or the Wave Hi l l  Center and the keeping of 
notebooks in the manner of natura l i st , John Jame s Audubon . 
The Envi ronmenta l Science Cla s s  part of the curri culum in­
cludes pro ject s  such a s  gardening in indoor and outdoor 
boxe s , an introduction to wate r testing· and weather fore­
ca sting , identifying insect s , birds , city anima ls  and 
seeing how wi ld green p lants must struggle to l ive in a 
pol luted envi ronment . They be l i eve just looking at one 
t ree " i s  a study in de sign , pattern , symmetry and contrast : 
( p .  1 7 ) . 
Both educators have strong pos i tive be lief s of what 
they are accomp l i shing through thi s program . The science 
teacher , Rose Vi llani , be l i eve s " student s  have made sign i ­
f icant attitudinal .change s a s  a result o f  thei r  greater 
vi sua l  interaction and concern for the envi ronment : ( p .  1 7 ) . 
The art teache r , Rosemari e  Altamare-Ro s s in , be l i eve s " close 
observation of the natura l world bui lds memory and stimu­
lates imagery : ( p .  1 7 ) .  
Vi sual Art Interre lated with Language Art 
"Art Hi story , Language Art s and Qui lting " by Chri stina 
S .  Graham wa s the title of thi s article wri tten by a 
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f ourth grade teacher . Thi s  uni t  wa s deve loped for a 
f ourth grade cla s s , but could rea l ly be used at any 
leve l . High school students a l so need practi ce in compo­
sition , research , oral reports and reading . 
The pro ject involve� each student choosing a dif ­
f erent artist t o  f ocus . on .  The students then did re­
search in the library to write a biography . The written 
report was corrected by the language art s  teacher for 
wri ting errors . The second part of the pro j e ct wa s a 
li st of art terms to be re lated to their art i s t,. The 
students then looked for print s , arti cles and shows in­
volving their chosen arti st . Next an ora l report was 
given by each student about thei r  arti st . The oral report 
completed the language art s part of the pro ject . The 
final part of the pro ject involved making a qui lt . The 
qui lts had one square representing each a rt i s t . The 
classes had their qui lts di splayed • .  Fina l ly , the qui lts 
were auctioned of f at a PTA me eting . 
Vi sua l  Art Interre lated with the Senses 
The article , " Shadows and Light , " by Martha Browne wa s 
written for f ourth and f i f th graders , yet wh�n adapted 
could be used f or- hi gh s chool aged s tudent s .  The f ourteen 
week study of shadow and l i ght relates to science , math , 
and language arts . Shadow and light a l so relates to 
lite rature and poetry and the sen s e  of s i ght and its  im­
portance . 
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The teache rk f i rs t  l es son i s  on the di scove ry of · 
the need for s ight t() see shadows and fight on an obj ect . 
A cand l e  i s  used for the s tudents discovery of shadows 
and thei r  movement with the l ight . Early on , the s tudents 
worked on the ratios of s i ze  to distance . Graphing these 
ratios was a l so required . The s tudents d i scove ries in 
the first les sons l ooked at the way the ec l ipse come s 
and ··a l so how a s undia l works with the use of a g l obe and 
a l ight source . 
The first seven weeks o f  the program was a s s i sted by 
an Arti s t-in-the -Schoo l .  He was a sculptor that focused 
his work on l ight and shadows . Thi s  curricu l um was the 
tota l focus of Kate McConne l l ' s  c l as s . Scott She rk , the 
scu lptor , drew the f i r s t  ha l f  hour of the se s s ions three 
time s  a week . The c l ass  a l so j oined in and drew . The 
s tudents ear ly drawings were f l at . Sherk t a l ked with the 
s tudents about creating i l lus ions which l ater turned to 
perspective for some s tudents . The " c riteria " ( p . 2 5 ) 
the s e  e ducators used for l earning and c reativity was 
" ( 1 ) s trugg l ing wi th a prob l em 1  ( 2 )  l e aving it for a bit 1 
13 ) see ing i t  f rom anothe r view 1 ( 4 ) returnin(,1 to it wi th 
a s o lution " ( p .  2 5} . 
Sherk had " s hadow pro j ects for many . discipl ines " 
{p . 2 5 ) . The s e  are s hort examp l e s  o f  his  pro j ects 1  cut­
ting an imaginary shadow from b l ack pape r and attaching 
i t  to the obj ect to see i f  i t  rea l ly works 1 drawing 
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shadows on paper for a repres entation o f  the out l ine of 
an obj ect ; trac ing shadows in the s now wi th yarn and re­
turni ng l ater to see how it has changed ; drawing an obj ect 
then trans l ating it  into c l ay and three dimens ions . 
These proj ects promoted the discovery and unde r­
s tanding o f  space , spac i a l  re l ationships , organiz ation o f  
visua l images and abs tract reasoning and practice i n  
l ooking and drawing re f ined observation abi l i ties . The 
s tudents got acquainted with geometry through the i r  work 
wi th l ines , shapes , p l anes � vanishing points and per­
spective s . The s tudents were to s tudy shadow and space 
so c lose iy that research papers were required . The re­
search inc luded poems and s tories that used l ight and 
shadow as imagery so l anguage arts was a l so tied into 
thi s  portion o f  the fourteen weeks . 
The second seven weeks the s tudents were introduced 
to a new inspi �ation , a photographe r . Thi s  Arti st-in­
Res i dence he lped the s tudents not on ly discove r how to 
take a picture , but how a came ra works and why . The 
s tudent ' s  learning experience did not end there . They 
we re exposed to more detai led i tems of photography l ike 
learning to work and unde rs tand a l ight meter ; mixing 
o f  chemica l s ; measuring time f ractions for deve l oping ; 
and that temperature has an e f fect on time exposure in 
chemica l s . The s tudents we re even given a chance to do 
the i r  own deve loping experiments .  Through the expe riments 
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they learned the importance of each chemi cal i n  deve loping . 
The Arti st-in-Residence i s  a he lp in teacher deve lop­
ment also . The arti st can teach a teacher to look at new 
idea s . The teacher can carry on the se new ideas to the 
students after the Arti st-in-Re sidence i s  gone . They 
can also add their own idea s . Both the sculptor and . 
photographer brought students to art museums f or further 
stimulation . Both a l so requi red written observation of 
what the students saw . 
Thi s s chool , Shady Lane , has done thi s type of inte­
gration since 1 9 7 5 .  Thi s  i s  how they sum up what they are 
accompli shing : 
" An  arti st with strong idea s about hi s or her own 
work , and an awarene s s  of the problem- solving a s ­
pects o f  producing art , can collaborate with the 
teachers so that art and other sub j ects strengthen 
each other . Art was not used here to i l l ustrate 
other d i s cipline s . ' Light and Shadow ' wa s not 
the sub ject of speci f i c  artwork . It was the con­
ceptual warp on whi ch the study of. art and other 
bas i c  sub jects wa s woven to make a tota l curri cu­
lum" ( p .  4 6 ) .  
" Learning to See • • •  An Experience in Di s covery " was 
written by Bi ll  Hicks publi shed in Arts and Acti vi ti e s , 
February , 1 9 8 5 . Thi s article accentuates the sen se of 
sight . He want s hi s students to look at everyday things 
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and make them art . 
Hicks start•d thi s arti cle in thi s way : " An  art i st 
ha s the opportuni ty of showing othe r s  uni que ways of see­
irig " ( p .  1 8 ) .  He want s students to f i rst decide what 
they want to say to the viewer , then the approach wi l l  
fol low .  Hi c�s be l i eve s by showing examples f rom different 
arti sts the student s wi l l  interpret the experiences di f ­
ferently . Then , d i f ferent effect s wi l l  be rendered . 
Hick ' s  pro j e ct was to take something very ordinary 
to the student then look at thi s . .  ordinary sub ject matter 
and draw it f rom an unusual angle , through a window , 
through a bi rd ' s-eye view or another d i f ferent way . The 
re sults he rece ived were varied . Some student s used stair­
ways , bui ldings or the boi ler room . The student s used 
cros s  hatching and traditional . shading . His pro ject , 
" Learning to See " , wa s a success for him because hi s stu­
dent s showed their own individua lity . 
Gary Frey wrote the article , " Rhythmi c Si lks " •  He speaks 
about the effect of color on the human psyche . He be lieve s 
that si lk dyed with pure saturated color i s  very upli fting . 
Frey said the colors " sparkle like gems " ( p .  ' 2 8 ) . Thi s , 
arti c le , along with hi s examples of hi s art , caught my 
sense of sight and excited it . 
Frey be lieve s be fore the pro ject i s  started the stu­
dent s should receive some background informa�ion . He 
recommends a di s cuss i on on colors and the emoti on s  they 
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· evoke . He be lieve s color i s  very impor�ant i n  ma intain­
ing healthy attitude s  in  our envi ronment .  Frey a l so be­
lieve s color i s  important in " creative individual expres s ­
ion "  ( p .  3 0 ) .  
Gary Frey ' s  media i s  batik . He be l i eve s si lk should 
be the fabric u sed because it holds the be st color s , yet 
he admits 1 0 0 %  cotton mus lin wi l l  a l s o  work . He uses  
procion dye s because they do not fade . 
The pro ject begins wi th the creating of a pi cture 
suitable f or f abri c .  A f ree-f lowing abstract des i gn wi l l  
a l so work succe s s f u l ly . Next , transfer design to f abri c .  
Thi s i s  done by using tracing pape r and a permanent f e lt 
tip marker . Trace design on Paper wi th marke r . Then 
place tracing paper under tight ly stretched f abri c .  Apply 
me lted wax to f abr i c  where decided . Remind s tudent s the 
wax cools qui ck ly so they should keep wax f luid by reheat­
ing . The only GOlors Frey uses are magenta , ye l low and 
torquoi se . Other secondary colors may be bought , but are 
not nece s sary . He suggests  the instructor pre-mi x dye s 
because inha l ing powders could be dange rous . The use of 
gloves is a l so recommended . Applying dye can be done by 
brushing the color on the f abri c . A special e f fe ct can 
be accompli shed by dripping water on an already dry area ; 
a texture effect can occur . 
For dye setting and f ini shing Frey sugge s t s  the fol lowing 
procedures : Special  dye mixture to insure dye setting i s  
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made with one teaspoon of dye to one teaspoon of powder 
to one cup of urea water to one cup tap wate r . The stu­
dents shou ld let the painting a i r  dry at least 2 4  hours . 
After sett ing time , remove f abri c  f rom stretcher . Rinse 
in cold water unti l  water is c lear then rinse in water 
as hot a s  student can take . The wax can be removed by 
a loca l dry cleaner or the f abr i c  can be boi led three 
minutes skimming wax f rom surface . 
Gary Frey sugge s t s  the f abrics  be di splayed for the 
en j oyment of others . He said " • •  :color . i s truly a source 
of inspi ration and awarene s s : ( p .  32 ) .  
Another arti cle that involved the senses wa s " Drawing 
the Sense of Touch " by Robert Kaupe l i s  publi shed in School 
Art s maga z ine in September ;  1 9 8 4 . He explains thi s type 
of drawing as "mode led drawing " ( p .  2 8 ) .  The f ocus i s  on 
tact i le va lues . He explains , " to draw the sense of touch 
• • •  imagine the crayon i s  actua lly touching the form , and 
' push ' the form back as you draw i t "  ( p .  2 8 ) . He sugge sts 
the use of Conte crayon or chalk on i t s  s ide . Kaupe l i s  
sugge sts the art i st pres s  light ly o n  the high areas and 
harder on the areas that recede f rom the arti st ' s eye . 
Thi s  give s  the form dimens i ona l i ty . The arti st shou ld not 
be bothered by the l ight source and the way it hits the 
f i gure . 
Thi s  type of drawi ng doe s not start with a rough out­
l ine sketch , but i s  started f rom the center of the ob ject s  
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and worked out . I t  i s  exp l ained l ike thi s : " s tart in 
the center o f  each form with your cha lk or c rayon and 
g radua l ly ' push ' the tone back unti l you arrive at the 
edge " ( p .  28 ) .  Tone s may be worked into the background 
to prevent the forms be ing drawn to be s i lhouette- l ike . 
B l ending is  not necces s a ry because i t  takes away tona l 
c haracter . 
There are two sugges tions for succes s .  The f i r s t  i s  
spending a who l e  hour o n  the f i r s t  mode led drawing . The 
s econd is  to think about the drawing as .a  proc e s s  rather 
than a " good "  drawing . Future drawings can take l e s s  and 
l e s s  time unti l the worktime i s  cut to f ive minutes . The ­
short period drawing s hou l d  inc lude on ly " essentia l forms " 
( p . 28 ) . 
After thes e  short exerc i s e s  i t  is  sugges ted that the 
arti s t  go back to the hour exe rc i se s  again . Students 
s h9u l d  s tudy forms within forms . The young artis t  s hou l d  
now pay c lose attention t o  detai l .  Fina l ly the s tudent 
s hou l d  " s trive for a ba l ance between long , s tudied draw­
ings and quick , spontaneous ones " ( p . 28 ) . 
To put a new ang l e  i n  thi s  group of  exerc i ses , the 
s tudent may change· media to a penc i l  or pen and ink . 
The se materi a l s  use c ros s hatch and scribb l ing to achieve 
a di f fe rent tone . 
Another ang l e  sugges ts the arti s t  draw some thing 
s imp le and everyday . Thi s  enab les the drawing mate ri a l  
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that i s  chosen and the way i t  i s  u sed to " become the new 
sub je ct s  of the piece " ( p .  28 ) .  
An article found in October , 1 9 8 4 School Arts maga z i ne , 
" Change of Mood Faces , " · by Diann Berry may f i t  in with the 
senses best , yet could a l so f i t  in with social  studies  
with the studying of war paint and facial  tatoos of Indians . 
Thi s  pro ject most l ike ly was not taught for the integrati on 
that was di scovered in the pro ject . The integration could 
be heightened . 
The pro j e ct ' s  main emphasi s  wa s to pre sent two mood s 
in three dimen siona l form . The student s we re to make two 
faces as a " sculptura l self -portrait serie s " ( p .  25 ) .  The 
face s  shown would have a change of mood through modif  i ca­
tion of expre s s ion . The faces would be painted to he lp 
expres s  the moods be ing depicted and uni te the tota l piece . 
Berry had four purpose s ;  one would show the student 
how a profe s s i ona l artist may exaggerate or di stort f ea­
ture s to get the expre s s i on wanted ; two would be to di s ­
cover shape s t o  draw out and increase the emotion being 
depicted ; three would show color as " fee l ing " ; four would 
a l low students to use and experience acrylic· paint and 
medium . They would a l so learn color theory and terms . 
Purpose two i s  involved with the depi ction of emoti on and 
the f ocus on that emotion . Purpose three , color a s  " fee l­
ing " , relate s to  both the senses and social  studies .  
Soci a l  studies because the teacher shows how shape and color 
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can convey expres s ion with examp les of  Northwes te rn Pacific 
Indian masks , and picture s .. of their war paint and facia l 
tatoos were used as examp l e s . To integrate this more the 
teacher cou ld teach the social aspect of thes e  traditions . 
The mask making is s tarted over the artist ' s  face . : .  A 
mo ld is  made us ing Pariscraft and strips of c l oth.. . The 
s tudents work in partners . The first person covers thei r  
partner � s  face with vas e l ine and pins hai r  back . The end 
of the nose i s  le f t  uncovered for breathing . S trips then 
are p l aced a l l over the ,face wi th vasel ine with the exception 
of the tip of th,e nose . Mas k  is left to partia l ly dry then 
.t.s removed and l�ft to 4.i.ry ful ly .overnigbt. The next anask 
i s  formed over the first one us ing a l ayer of tin foi l be ­
tween to prevent s ticking . The s tudent c an then s l it the 
eyes and mouth to form an expres s ion . She l l s  are then 
covered wi th spack l ing , dried and smoothed with s andpaper .  
To hang masks they are attached to Fome-core with s taples 
and spack led over to make smooth . The fome-core then can 
I ' 
be cut to any shape . 
�tudents worked wi th colors to evoke certain moods . 
Firs t  des igns were made on newsprint . Students used mono­
chromatic , analogous and . neutra l tone s  for more serene 
moods . They used eompl�m�ptaey and dramatic contrasts for 
more intense moods . 
This project . could use wh�� is invo lved and bring up 
much more to make i t  a tota l ly integrated proj ect . The 
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mixture of more than two sub jects works we l l  i n  thi s pro-
j e ct . The examp l e s  in the maga z i ne rea l ly expres s  the 
( . ' 
succe ss  of the integrati on of soci a l  s tud i e s  and the sen se s . 
Vi sual  Art Interrelated wi th Poetry . 
Tom Christian wrote ' " A  Creative Exchange , "  publi shed in 
' 
School Art s , Mar ch , 1 9 8 5 .  Thi s  artic le showed how vi sua l  
art could work a long wi th poetry . Thi s  venture wa s taken 
by two di f f erent shcoo l s , two di f ferent c l a s s e s  and two 
dif ferent l ines of study that are ultimately integrated . 
The two Mi ssouri high . s choo l s  that had an exchange were 
the Lee Summit High School Art department and the Raytown 
High School creative writing and Eng l i s h  department . The 
Raytown students submitted their origina l  poems to Lee 
Summit ' s  Advanced Art Seminar student s .  The Raytown stu­
dents are recogn i zed on the state and nat i ona l leve l for 
their ski l l f u l lne s s  in wri ting . The poems received we re 
prof e s s iona l ly ��itten and we re vi sua l  in nature . The 
poems were an " exce l lent foundation " ( p .  1 8 ) f or i l lustrat­
ing . 
The art student s were encouraged to put themse lve s 
into the "writers f rame of mind and emoti on " ·  ( p .  1 8 ) .  They 
experienced how a d i f f e rent media ( penci l ,  paint , ink ,  etc . ) 
could be more appropriate for each thought or poem . The 
students were able to see art a s  " a  language with no set 
vocabulary ( or a s ) a di s cipline that a l lows an1 individua l 
to deve lop hi s or her own s ymbo l s  and methods of expre s s i on "  
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( p .  1 8 ) .  Thi s i s  true becau se each person i s  an individua l 
with hi s own set of experience s .  Bach individua l a lso ha s 
hi s own point of view . .  Thi s enables each set of symbols 
to be different and unique t o  the individual . 
Af ter these di scove ries each student read the poems 
and picked out a poem they would be able to i l lustrate . 
The student s  then were to re search topic s  integrated in 
their poems . Then the students made sketche s , paintings 
and prints whi ch would a l low them to expres s  what they 
f e lt f rom the poem . The students themselve s  we re involved 
in the class d i s cussion s , critique s and eva luation s  of 
the ir work . 
The s choo l s  got togethe r after the f inal culmination of 
poem/art and organi zed a two week show at each school . 
" The sat i sfaction came not just f rom doing the work , but 
from sharing an a rt i stic experience with students f rom 
.-
their own school and those of another "  ( p .  1 9 ) .  The pro-
ject showed an empha s i s  of art to · language . The show 
brought a greater understanding of the purpose of art in 
- - the c la s sroom . The students di scovered ' poe�ry create s 
the image through words and art create s the image through 
vi sua l  media ' ( p .  1 8 ) .  
· Vi sua l Art Interre lated with Fi lm and a Mus i ca l  
Arts and Activities  i n  March , 1 9 8 4 , publ i shed • Ferocious 
Flowers " by Diann Berry . She created an exci ting and beauti ­
ful pro ject that brings integration of a f i lm and a musi cal  
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wi th visua l  art . 
The s tudents we re to use their creativity in  c reating 
f lowers or p l ants that cou ld be dangerous to the victim . 
The f i lm of Stephen Spe i l berg , " Po l terge i s t " , had a tree 
that had branches that cou l d  s tea l  the boy f rom his bed . 
The tree was frightening wi th deep openings to devour 
the frightened chi l d . Another examp l e  that was used in 
the c las s was Audrey I I , a ta lking p l ant , that eats humans 
as before dinner snacks . Audrey was in the mus ica l ,  
" Litt l e  Shop o f  Horrors " . Students a l so . we re introduced 
to Georgia O ' keefe ' s  beauti fu l  f lora l s . The se were Diann 
Berry ' s  motivation s e s s ions that inspi red the young artists . 
The visua l art part o f  the pro j ec t  invo lved the de­
s i gning of a " ki l l e r "  p l ant for a new f i lm .  The p lants · 
were to carry " emotiona l connotations " ( p . 7 )  in  the i r  
s hapes . S tudents a l so were shown examp l es of carnivorous 
p l ants . The s tudents s tudied what made them dangerous . 
The s tudents then used the i r  c reativity to adapt beautifu l  
f l owe rs into a " ki l le r " p l ant . The resu l ts inc l uded p l ants 
with spiney barbs , l ong whip- l ike s trands to entrap the 
vic tim and " dagger shaped l eaves  and f lowe rs " ( p . 7 ) . 
The s tudents put the i r  ideas down on an 18 " x 2 4 " 
piece o f  newsprint . The p l ants we re formed in a s tenc i l ­
l ike technique to enab l e  the execution o f  the f ina l pro­
j ect . The newsprint was attached to a piece of l ight 
weight b l ack bri s to l  board . Stenc i l ing knive s were then 
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used to cut out the p l an t  parts . When f i n i s hed , the news ­
print was removed to show a leaded window e f fect . 
The co lor backing was deve l oped in three di f fe rent 
technique s . The f i rs t  was the s taining of wate r color 
paper with a was h . The next was to s tain rice paper . 
This brought about a softer e f fect . Whi te pape r was 
g l ued to the back to avoid transparency and emphas i z e  the 
de l icate washe s . The thi rd option was done by rubbings 
of textures  on kraft paper with oi l  paste l s . They cou ld 
be  l e f t  as i s  o r  brushed with paint thinner to produce a 
more vivid co lor . 
The l as t  s tep was to g lue the background to the b l ack 
board with rubbe r cement . I nner ve ins cou l d  then be app l ied . 
The pro j ect was ve ry succe s s fu l  for both teacher and s tudent . 
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